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Dear Parents/Carers,
Please find attached the results from the recent survey about the return to school after the last lockdown.
Thank you once again to all those who responded; in particular those who made comments that have been
helpful to the school going forwards. All comments have been shared with the Leadership team and all staff.
As you can see from the diagrams, we are very pleased to read that you felt the return to school was handled well
and children and parents were reassured as to the safety within school.
We have already addressed some of the issues that were raised in the comments section.
• Online parents’ evenings will be held during the week beginning May 3 rd; further details will follow.
• Year groups will communicate days for PE, spellings and other events through their blog which is shared
through social media and the school app.
• The current school day timings allow for the covid procedures and are regularly discussed and reviewed
at Leadership and Governor level.
• The school curriculum is currently being reviewed and the concepts of social media effects, science
developments, emotional well being are all being encompassed in the up-to-date curriculum.
• The transition systems at the end of this school year, are being planned to be as smooth as possible,
taking into account how this, and last school year, have been different - further information will follow
closer to the time.
Staff would also like to thank parents who wrote comments of thanks in their replies and these have been shared
internally and with the governing body. The positive Thrapston Primary School community shone through.
Parental communication will continue through the email systems from the office, year group blogs that are shared
on the website, social media and the school app. (download ‘School News’ and link to Thrapston Primary School).
Yours sincerely

Mrs Pauline Turner
Headteacher

E-mail: PTurner@thrapston.net

Website: www.thrapston-primary.northants.sch.uk

